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comprise many of the finest re-

mains of Arabian architecture.
A oharter has been issued to th

First National Eank of Woodburn,
which was formerly the Security
State Bank.

iff Levy 'Nightie Night'
Brilliant Farce

- Critics Assert
Livestock
11 AAAil

some, such statements from theat-
rical managers are generally to be
taken as a Joke and when later it
appeared that Mr. Kla-.tl?- r I Clrft
production was to be a farce, rttt
son for doubt seemed ipparcut. es-

pecially as the word "farce" so of-
ten signifies at least one bd and
more or less "generally less" lin-

gerie, and a salacious accompani-
ment of dubious dialogue. That is
why, perhaps there was so much
favorable comment following the
permiere on the fact that "Nightie
Night" was clean, In pifo of the
fact that it was funny. And this
fact has undoubtedly made it such
a popular matinee bill.

food In order that meats and other
perishables may be placed in the
hands of the consumer with the
least possible distribution expense.
We recommend that a committee
be appointed to take up the sub-
ject with the bureau of markets or
other government agencies, with a
view to preparing suggested plans
for such municipal markets, seek-
ing with the packersin promoting and advocating the
system."

Other resolutions included:
Further Credit Sought.

"An appeal to federal reserve
banks to instruct member banks
that livestock producers already
possessing credit are not to be
forced to make payments on loans

is ivequcMcu Grove's

Now Showing

JACK
PICKFORD

in

"THE LITTLE
SHEPHERD

OF

Markets In
Iicipal Is Also is the Genuine

and Only

Laxative
rffed In Report To
lock Union

Texas, Jan. 14. Enftot- -

Bromolivestock industry, the gract- -

Critics have proclaimed "Nightie
Night" to visit the Grand theatre
Wednesday, January 19, the smart-
est farce comedy that has ben ;

in years and during the longrun of the play at the I'rincoss
theatre last season it broke all rec-
ords for attendance at this house
and one of the things that was
most encouraging to the manage-
ment, was the matinee attendance
which was capacity at every r error
mance, this is an exception for as
a rule the matinee audiences are
always much smaller than evening
ones, no matter how jood at-
traction may be or how flight, the
critics have praised it.

In this connection it is interest-in-
to recall that when Adolph

Klauber announced his Intention
of becoming an independent pro-
ducer he would never offer a p(aywhich he. regarded as unwhole

or mumupi ra--
We are getting many new

Irketi i" ,ul ciues, ami me
:ustomers every day because COME" ment by congress or con-- L

federal legislation regu- -

Major League
Secretary Slated

To Retain Place
Chicago. Jan. 14. John H. Far-re- ll

of Auburn, N. V., for twenty
years secretary of the National As-
sociation of Minor Leagues, is slat-
ed to become secretary to Federal
Judge K. If, J,andls, commissioner
of organized baseball, it became
known today.

I tnr -
Li trader" was recommend- -

leeolutiona iiresenieu 10 uhi

Quinine
tablets

The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

Be careful to avoid imatlou.

Be sure its Bromo

Ye Liberty I
we sell our

FEED AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

A full line of Stock and Poul
try Feed.

CHERRY CITY
MILLING CO.

m National LivesiocK
today by its res- -

committee.
Where there's circula-

tion there's life Use
Journal Want Ads

enuind Iiower Prices.

mini sucn time as livestock can
properly be marketed and that
credit be extended wherever possi-
ble to care for stocker and feeder
cattle.

Endorsing the work of the bu-
reau of markets

Directing prosecution of pro-
ceedings for reduction of railroad
rates. a .'

Extending moral and financial
support to the Southern Tariff as-
sociation.

Endorsing the plans for the es-
tablishment of a $100,000,000 ex-

port finance corporation and en-
dorsing the war finance board.

Endorsing the work of the Amer
loan Farm Bureau federation.

Favor Tax Repeals.
Taking exception to increased

charges by livestock commission
companies and stockyards organ-
izations handling livestock products
:ind recommending re establishment

of former charges.
Endorsing plans for

report was to do uihcusmcu
Remarkable edifices in Cairoid upon today.

committee recommenueu
Ices at hotels, restaurants,

inf.-- ears. In retail Diucner
nrt the prices 01 larm ira- -

fcls, shoes, learner pnmuuio,L a manufactured goods
u,-- i "proportionately with
Suction in pnee ul uwmww J.L.BUSICK & SONSSalemlim prOuUCW niui.ii iwiv
ll a pre war basis."
I the tariff the comniit- - Albany!The genuine bears this signature

30c3:
ntiie wealth of the coun- - ales agencies at central livestock

markets.Ibasecl upon the products of
Favoring repeal of war profits,

fertility cannot be main
rami livestock.' The live- - excess profits and surtaxes and sub

stitution of a system of taxation
such as could be fairly distributed.Industrv is facing the most

I n..i inii In its history. The
Asking the secretary of agriculIts of the farm should receive

protection accorded man- - VIMmetail and WholesaleHm- - interests. rue vveiia.ve

ture to grant extension of time In
the payment of fees by permits by
reason of their inability to dispose
of their cattle because of the poor
markets.

entire nation makes impera- - Retail and Wholesale
Distributors

for the protectionrictment, industry, of a tariff

Are You
Well

Dressed
Distributorsfctoek and its products, par- -

Receiver Nameddressed beef. Such a tar- - w m wlld place the American rarm- - For Big Concern
Philadelphia. Jan. 14. Receiv

tn equality with his foreign
litor."
Bletailers Art- - Scored.
hing retail markets the re- -

ers were appointed for the Inter-
national Money Machine Company
of Reading, Pa., in federal court
today. Assets of the company
were $1,669,719 and liabilities

lid:
til prices on meats failed to

to the decline in livestock
Tills association favors a

The wholesale price of

Flour advanced 40c a
$235,192. it was said. The com-

pany manufactures adding and
payroll machines.

lent for the gradual estab- -

ft of municipal retail
cities. handUos not only

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY111 ui all perishable articles of barrel this week, whichiu liiHil ilfTTtiT'TiT iPi t III I IIhIIiW iM WIMI W I III WI IMllHi l ll 1 H It

Put VIM to any test

it is guaranteed to be

the best Flour manu-

factured in the North-

west, made from the"

very best hard wheat.

More loaves for a $.

RANn One Night 10
Theatre Wed., Jan. u

A Riot of Fun

Yes, when your suit is
new. But how about it
when the pants begin to
show a little wear ?

By having two trousers
to your suit you'll be
well-dress- the whole

year around.

Come in today and have
us take your measure

while we are giving

'GREAT," SAYS THE PRESS
UCS ALL rV m 1 1 ri sm (iHirnn i A t

VISE "NIGHTIE azwawrjgy -- wwr.
Rollicking hilarity, clever lines

peeay ana inieresnnK cuincuj.
Chromcia.

i7.t,T,-.r- e i.iwi. kkcajun' V mm

lvs the audience ltrht of heart
onectence for having been prei- -
mi.

Salad Oil

Wessons, pint 36c

Wessons, quart . . . 68c

Wessons, Y2 gal. $1.15-Wesson-

1 gal. $2.20

Mazolla, pint 35c

Mazola, quart 67c

Mazola- - V2 gal. $1.14

Mazola, 1 gal. . . . $2.20

means we will be com-

pelled to advance our

price 10c a sack, as

soon as our stock on

hand is sold out. We

advise.buying a liberal

supply now.

Soaps, Etc.

20 Bars White Navy

Soap $1.00

20 Cascade Soap $1.00

17 C. W. Soap . . . $1.00

3 Cream Oil 25e

3 Palm Olive 25c

5 Ivory 42c

Citrus Powder 30c

Sea Foam 29c
Old Dutch Cleanser

3 for 29c

Light House, 2 for 15c

EXTRA

PANTS
FREE

Many All-Wo- ol Patterns
as Low as

$35.00

Best Comedy
in

Years

C.KICA riRSTI

grata
most
tlmp

If thn

I time. -

SCOTCH

WOOLEN MILLS
STORE

Mai

Insenlous and at the ' a dandy farce, with laugh
supremely hilarious following laugh In such jupid
has been our good succession as to make "- -

wlines. la a mighty lng's entertainment one continu- -

Rulletta. ous uproar. Examiner.

Orders Now. Seat Sale Monday, 9:30 a. m.

Lower Floor $2.00
Balcony 1 $1.50
Ballery A $1.50

War Tax Extra

426 State St.

Salem, Ore.

Crisco

3 lbs. Crisco 60c

6 lbs. Crisco $1.30

9 lbs. Crisco $1.90

4 lbs. Snow Drift. 87c

8 lbs. Snow Drift $1.70

4 lbs. Vegetable ... 85c

8 lbs. Vegetable. $1.60

No. 10 White Rib-

bon $1.75

xtra Specials
iere are lots of sales now, everywhere,
it for real valuesthese beat them all.
ur prices always low are now unusual- -

low.

SEE THESE
adit s' House Dresses, regular $2.75 to $3.95, your ehoke $1.28
Wies' Outing Gowns, regular $2.75 to $3.25 now $1.48 Syrup

BAKING
POWDER

40c Royal 35c

25c K. C 22c

BREAKFAST
FOODS

3 E. C. Corn Flakes 25c

2 Kellogg's 25c

2 Post Toasties ... 25c

2 Grape Nuts 35c

Wheat Hearts 33c

Pancake 33c

10 lbs. California
Head Rice 70c

10 lbs. fancy
Navy Beans . . . 68c

Raisins, pkg 29c

uldren's Hose from 19c to 35c

dies' Silk Hose 98c
Off all Aluminum ware.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU.

FANCY BULK COFFEE, LB 30c

FANCY BULK COFFEE, 3 LBS 85c

SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE OF VERY GOOD QUALITY.
SPECIAL SALE PRCE, 3 LBS. FOR 50c

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE, LB 1 48c

ROYAL CLUB COFFEE, LB. 43c

HILL'S BROS. RED CAN 47c

M. J. B., 1 LB 43c

M. J. B., 3 LBS., PER LB 42c

M. J. B., 5 LBS. PER LB., 41c

SPECIAL PRCES ON ALL GRADES OF TEA FOR SATURDAY.

WHY GO WITHOUT A HAT ?

When they are practicaHy being given away. You must see these trimmed
Hats and and oatterns now jroine at 25c, 50c and $1.00. Both ladies' OP,

Maple Karo, 5 lbs. 75c

10 lbs. $1.45

10 lbs. Amber Karo 85c

5 lbs. Amber Karo 45c

Small Uncle John's 35c
Medium 75c
V2 gal $1.35

Large Log Cabin $1.38

and children's patterns - - -- trv

alem yariety Store
152 North Commercial Street


